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Hometown Remodel for Hakatai at the Ashland Motel
For Immediate Release: Hakatai has been a trusted source of highquality glass mosaic tile for nearly every project designed by Californiabased architect Eric Rochin for 10 years and counting. Rochin,
principal of Wildman Design in Malibu, recently specified over 2,400
square feet of Hakatai’s top-selling Classic series in two different
standard blends - and this project had a hometown connection. His
latest project, remodeling the showers at the Ashland Motel, happens
to be located just a few miles down the road from the Hakatai facility in
Ashland, Oregon.

The premium boutique motel is located across from Southern Oregon University in scenic
Ashland. This picturesque venue, tucked neatly away in the foothills of the Siskiyou Mountains,
served as the ideal location for Wildman Design’s latest shower remodeling project. Rochin has
developed his own brand of “retro-modern” design, and finds glass tile from Hakatai fits perfectly
with his vision. The Ashland Motel features 26 rooms filled with modern amenities, and Rochin
specified two different standard blends from the 27 available in Hakatai’s Classic series for each
room’s shower. The remodel of the Ashland Motel
showers was done in blocks, rotating the Charcoal Blend
and Slate Blue Blend each time the project moved
ahead to the next set of guestrooms. Pictured here is a
shower featuring the Classic series’ Slate Blue Blend.

“I’ve used Hakatai glass mosaics for every one of my
properties,” said Rochin. “I love this product because it
works well with my style of design which I would say is ‘retro-modern.’ I really like the look of
glass tile and Hakatai offers the finest product and price in the business. The quality is superb
and Hakatai is very easy to work with. I’ve been using Hakatai products for about 10 years and
I’ve never had a problem with the service or the product’s quality. In fact, I don’t think I’ve done a
shower in the last five years and not used Hakatai glass tiles.”
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The Classic series of ¾” x ¾” glass mosaic tile from Hakatai provides architects, designers and
homeowners with unlimited possibilities. Mesh-backed on 1.15 square foot sheets, the Classic
series features 43 solid colors, 27 standard blends and five standard gradients stocked and
available for timely delivery. To create your own custom blends for commercial or residential
spaces, simply log onto www.hakatai.com, click on the “Custom Design” header and get started.
Whether designing a full-wall of glass mosaics for a commercial project or a backsplash for a
private residence, the Classic series from Hakatai provides the colors and tools for architects,
designers and homeowners to create with freedom.

For more information, please contact Hakatai Enterprises at: 701 Mistletoe Road, Ashland,
Oregon 97520, or by phone: 541-552-0855, fax: 541-552-0861, or email: info@hakatai.com.
Check out the Hakatai Enterprises, Inc., website at: www.hakatai.com.
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